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1389.
Oct. 2.
Westminster.

of the prior
the petition
of Fydard in the
of friars hermits of the Augustinian order
and convent
diocese of Cashel in Ireland,that as theyhave erected upon a little stream
niansivnis
medium
ennun) a water-mill
flowingthrough their manor (per
oak, ash,
for grinding their corn, in aid of their maintenance, and planted
trees on the spot (in placea ejnmlem wfw/fw/,s'), the king
plum
and other
would
ratify their possession of mill and plot and grant them licence to
so built,
build other necessary buildings thereon and hold the premises
and
finches have boon building
together with the trees planted, although
frmjdle nidificare
multiplying in the trees (quamquam in eisdem arlmrihus
and the
et pullos
solebant
multiplicare), and further that both the grantees
people of the country adjacent
may grind their corn at the said mill when
the profits in aid of their
and as the grantees
please and the latter receive

Grant,in frank

almoin, in

with

accordance

Byp.s. [5550.]

maintenance.

Oct. 8.
Westminster.

Oct. 12.
Westminster.

Council,to John de Hastynges,earl of
200Z. a year duringhis minority viz. : 100/. a year payable,
under
letters patent
dated 22 January, 49 Edward III, by Margaret
of Norfolk,
to the king,from the custody of the s;i,id
countess
Mareschall,
earl's
lands, and 100L a year also payable, under letters patent dau?d
14 September last,bythe said countess
to the said earl, from his said
lands ; upon his surrender
of both grants.
Byp.s.
Grant,with
Pembroke,of

the

assent

of

the

vnlmnnx
for one year, granted
with
Revocationof protection
clause
parson of Ocrise,
as going to Ireland on
27 August to John atte Doune,

John de Stanley,knight,
of Ireland,
becausehe is not preparing to go.
justiciary
Presentation of Ralph Repynton to the church of Westburgh in the
the king's service, there to stay in the company

Oct. 14.
Westminster.

in the king'sgift byreason
Lincoln,
heir of

dioceseof

William de Bardolf,
tenant in

and

chief.

of

of

his custodyof the land

Byp.s.

Oct. 20.
Presentation of Reginald Tykilwardyn,
vicar of Bisshopescastellin the
Westminster. diocese of Hereford,
to the vicarage
of Milburghstoke in the same
diocese,
th<»
in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of
alien
priory of
Wenlok being in his hand on account
with
of the war
France; on
an exchange
of beneficeswith Walter Parker.

Mandate to J. bishop
of Hereford in pursuance
of the grant
Westminster. clerk, John Excestre,
of the prebend
in Herefordcathedral
held byWalter Almaly,
deceased.
Oct. 18.

Oct. 15.
Westminster.

lately
Byp.s.
of Huntingdo
and

201. in addition, notwithstandingany grant
condition
that the prior of the said priory has
instituted.
Westminster.

church

the earl
Grant,at the supplication of the king's brother,
by mainprise of Roger Walden,clerk, Thomas Daunay William
Soulby,to John Beltoft,knight,and Roger Westwode,
clork, of the
of
alien
the
so longas during
the life of the
custody
priory of Tykford,
said John the same shall
be in the king's hand on account of the war with
France,rendering yearly therefor as much as is now rendered to the king
and

Oct. 19.

to the king's

Ratificationof the
Llanduruok in the

of Master
diocese of Bangor.

estate

heretoforemade ; on
not been inductedor
]3VptSt

Robert de Backernas

Signification to W. bishop
of Winchester of the royal
of William Hurselegh,
election
canon
of the conventual
to be prior thereof.
Southewyk,

parson

of

to the

assent
church

j3yp

of

